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Pilot Fined $150 For Low Flying
A privMe. pilot was fined $150 

Monday on a charge that he 
"buzzed" Torrance Municipal 
Airport Aug. 26.

I'aseo dc-1 M;«r. I'alox Verdes 
Estates, vs ;i ; cli;irK (i( I with oper 
ating an aircraft in a careless 
and reckless manner HO as to

Robert C. Flattery, 38, of 2224 endanger the life and property

of another.
He was cited by the Sheriff's 

aero squadron, after William 
Jones, an attendant at Torrance 
Municipal Airport complained 
that the Navlon plane was in 
low altitude against the pattern, 
and made several passes at the 
filed.
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Famous SfiflB Mattress

twin
Marching Box Spring 

price

312 Coils 
To Full Size!

Comport tfof   fVfffffy ftotwti:
* Ho"d«om«, long.wtoring woven itrip« eov«r-

ing*-
Thick, comfortable loytr-f«lt upholitering.

Marching upholstered box ipring   duitltn, 
no!««leti.

Mode by notionolly f««iouf Serfo.

SEE IT! TRY IT! BUY IT TODAY!

Sario Has puttied iti nationally famous rtpu- 
latlon for making quality bedding to the limit 
to bring you this outstanding usiue event! 
Every detail of material* and workmanship
meets high quality standards you never expected 
to find at this low price.
Buy with confidence-these valutf will not, .. . 
cannot b« turpa*s«dl

How It your back? G»t fhis for r«a! r«li«f «t a 

pricoll Unconditionally guaranteed.

ORTHO CUSHION
MATTRESS

Rug. Value $59.50

34
FULL OR TWIN

smooth-top 
mattress

 Trcdenrark

Reg. 
Valua 
$49.50

American Medlea! AM*et«tf«n

Sleep b«H«r, r«tt b«tt»r with this modern POSTURE-TYPE imoe+Mop 
r«M. No buttons, no tufts. Stays smooth, upholstery firmly anchored . . . can't 
shift, slid* or bunch up. Stays firm because it has trtra leveliiing layer. A 
great SALE value you won't want to miss. Come in ... you'll see why.

IASIEST T1RMS ANYWHERf  OUT-OF-STATB CREDIT O.K.

Hourt: Doily 9-6; Mon. & Fri., 9-9

FRIENDLY
Phont 

FA 8-0930

2M7 TORRANCE BLVD. -TORRANCE

Seven Injured in 
Traffic Crashes

(Continued from Page 1)
Kdward Trescott., of 848 Hlncon 
lane, Pains Verdes, and John 
Kdward Mercer, 30, of 1000 Jay
St.

Lester I. Wolfe, 42, of Wll- 
mington suffered head and In 
juries and shock, In a collision 
between his vehicle and a car 
driven by Gerald Gene Mowrey. 
24, of Wllmlngrton, at Hawthorne 
blvd., and Spencer it., Sunday, 
police said.

Lionel D'Amore, a passenger, 
was Injured In a collision be 
tween cars driven by .Ralph 
Merle Miller, 17, of Gardens and 
Nora Maude Foster, of Hermosa 
Beach, at Pacific Coast highway, 
officers said.

William Fullerton Lynn, 42, 
of 26527 Busswood road, Rolling 
Hills, was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital Monday evening 
with head cuts and rib injuries 
following a collision atCrenshaw 
blvd. and Pacific Coast highway, 
police reported. The other driver 
was Warner Charles Atherton of 
Long Beach, officers said.

t

Man Scalded in 
Accident May be 
Joined by Wife

A young father, badly scalded 
iin an Industrial accident, may 
shortly have his wife's company 
in thr> hospital.

Adonis Turner, 23, Who re 
ceived first and second dngree 
burns on his body below the 
waist, will be united noon with 
his wife, T,a Wana, who Is ex 
pecting the couple's fourth child 
In the near future.

Turner Is under 24-hour 
medical care at Plvlera Hos 
pital and receives the most, ad 
vanced polysporin dressing and 
a diet, which prescribes 4000 
calories per day, to replace the 
burner! tissues.

"Believe me, that's a whole 
lot of food," he saioT

Turner was scalded A up. 20 
when he slipped into a tank 
containing water which had been 
bested to ISO degrees at the 
Harvey Aluminum plant.

Big Chance for that business 
of your own In "Business Oppor 
tunities" In Torrance Trees 
Classified today. Check now.

LAZY DOLLARS
WORK THOSI

10% Return
interest Paid 11 Times a Year

Jna* Trust Deeds nn Local Residential
Property. Triple Protection. Collection*

serviced. .*

McBRIDE 4 
INVESTMENT CO.

UI1» Hawthorne llvd.
Lawndale 

ORMnn I « « r Rentier 44417

'owl

Group Proposes 
Lewd Mag Plan

(Continued from P«pe 1)

lewd and obscene magazines.
Public Challenge 

"This will be a challenge to 
the public to be "aware of their 
own dignity,' 'he said.

"We do not plan a program o 
censorship or book-burning." 
the minister said.

He pointed out that his group 
does not want a law banning 
publications, but wants to con 
duct Its drive on a voluntary 
and cooperative basis.

"In most cities where they 
j have an ordinance, they are no 
i vague because it's awful hard to 
1 draw the line*" he said.

CRASH VICTIM Mrs. Eve Marie Amen, 55, 
of Torrance, is placed on stretcher by ambu 
lance attendants after she suffered a possible 
broken leg in a three-car crash at Lomita and

Hawthorne Blvds. Police are questioning one of 
the witnesses of accident at left.

Press Photo by Milt Svensk

Downing, City Clash Over 
Referendum Petitions

(Jeoige Downing, slated for axing as a Civil Service I'ommis- 
aioner, will continue to circulate petitions despite a ruling that 
he did not turn in a sufficient number by the Aug. 28 deadline.

(Jalc Whitacie, acting city clerk, said that he received 546
signatures on petitions seeking*————————•——————'———————
a referendum elect ion on an or 
dinance amendment under which 
terms of the Civil Service Com 
mission will be chopper! 'from 
six to four years.

Downing, who has served more 
than four years on his present 
term, headed a drive for peti 
tions in order to force a vote "on 
the amendment which he termed 
"vicious."

Vole fount
Whitacre said he was in 

formed by the Registrar of 
Voters office that. Downing will 
have to obtain 10 per cent of the 
present number of registered 
voters in the city. There are 
presently 39,314 registered 
voters.

Rut. Downing claims he needs 
signature of ) only 10 per cent of 
the number'of persons who cast 
bnllots in the 1051 gubernatorial 
election at which 13,914 went to 
the polls.

He also claims Hint lie has 
until. Sept. 19, to obtain the 
necessary 1400 signatures. Down- 
Ing said that he Is entitled to 
another 10 days after the origi 
nal petitions have been certified 
as Insufficient, to abtain the rest.

In a letter to the City Council 
last night, he asserted the civil

service ordinance can only be 
amended by a vote of the people.

City Attorney Stanley Remel- 
meyer said he has not. investi 
gated the conflicting claims, and 
will not. do so, until . Downing 
brings in additional signatures.

He alsa holds that Downing 
will serve jn his post until a 
successor is named.

Downing said that, circulators 
are still out with 38 petitions he 
expects to turn in Sept. 19.

Equnl Terms
A majority of the City Coun 

cil passed the amendment, which 
Mayor Albert Isen claims will 
make the terms of all commis 
sioners equal.

Another commissioner. Hosv 
Sclarotta, faces ouster next Jan 
uary, when he completes four 
years of his term.

Downing claims Ison spon 
sored the change because he was 
active in the campaign of Coun 
cilman Nicholas O. Drale when 
he ran for mayor last April.

Ju*t torn n wind, chill and pr<wto? . . . 
dinner'*, rpudy, soon «* Dad brings 
home a nackfull of delicious 
McDonnld'M Hamburgpra, French Fricg 
and pints of creamy-smooth Milk 
Shakes. A hearty, healthful meal for 
r very body in the family. And w> 
thrifty, too. Why not call Dad now? 
Auk him to stop here on his way home.

Pure Beef Hamburger* .................... I8e

Golden French Frl«» ... . I2c

iTriple-Thick Milk Shake* 24c

HAMBIllElis

PI.KNTY OF FRKK PAH KING

tpufa drive -ins J ' ' !f. . i f\ 1 m**
OFTEN IMITATED, NEVER DUPLICATED j t K K N i    /V YY

Group to Aid 
Cancer Patients

Marion Laymnn, of 1 i:'.' \V. 
227th st, is "'ic Tormnce repre 
sentative of the Hypno-Mercy 
Fotmdatinn which offers volu-n- 
teer hypno therapy trpatment to 
alleviate pain in terminal canrer 
patients.

He pointed out that, the or 
ganization does not represent 
itself as able to cure the disease, 
hut merely engages on hypnosis 
to alleviate pain, a letter from 
the doctor treating the patient 
is required.

Isen, Drale 
List Expenses

Both major candidates in the 
April mayor's election went into 
the red in their campaign spend 
ing, they reported to the Regis* 
trar of Voters.

Mayor Albert Isen, §p«nt $5,- 
911, and listed contributions of 
$5477 in his successful bid fo 
the post. Councilman Nickola 
O. Drale. who lost, said he re 
ceived $3181 in contributions, 
and spent $3489.

Established April 15, 1949 
Publication offlr* at utw Crsvrm Ave , 

Torrane*. California Plant at ?OM« So 
Hawthornt Blvd.. Tcrrance, California.

Published S*>ml-W«ekly, Thursday and 
Monday. Entered as second class matter 
Oct. t, 1957. at post Office, Torrance, Cali 
fornia, under act of March 3. 1179.

Adludicaterf a legal newspaper by. Su 
perior Court, Lo» Anodes County, Calif. 
Adlitdlrated Decree No. L. 8. 93961. April 
>, 1951.

Thur*., Fri., Sat., Sept. 11-12-13 

"THIS ANGRY AC!"
Teehnirnma - Technicolor

Starring
Anthony Perkins

Richard Conte
Sylvia Mangane

"RUN SILENT, RUN DfEP" 
Clark Qable   Burt Lancaster 
Jack Warden   Brad Dexter

Sun.-Mdn.-Tuet. Sept. 14-15-16
VistaVision 
Bing Crosby

Donald O'Connor-Mitii Gaynor 
"ANYTHING GOES" 
Color by Technicolor

John Derek 
"HIGH HILL"

  

Mobile Home Hunters look in 
Torrance Press Classified every 
day. Reach them with a low cost 
sfd on your trailer. Dial FA 
8-2345 now.

Off let; UOi Crnveiu Avtnut
Torrunc*, California

Telephone: PAirfax 1-2)41
Planti 203** V Hawthorn* Blvd.

Torranet, California 
Phones: FA 1-2145, Frontier 1-04M

W. R. Zappas, Publisher
W. k. Kin*, O*n*ral Manat*r

Kurf Llepmnn, Manatln*   (liter
Subscription Ratts 

(Payable in advance)

AH manuscript! ar« submitted at owner's
-isk Thp Torrftnce Press can accept no
-nsoornihiWv for their return.
Carrier Delivery 4Sc per Month
Local and Out-of-Town, per Year 111.BO

Theatre Directory i
DRIVE

IN 
DA 4-2664

ROADIUM
Opens at 7:00

"FORT MASSACRE" 

"TEACHERS PET"

1st Show Starts 8:05 p.m. 
2nd Show Starts 9:50 p.m.

/ID A Kl ft V7KANU
8:48

FA
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

"BAMBI" 

"WINGS OF THE EAGLES"

STADIUM ^-;,v4;
Thuraday, Friday, Saturday

^ "THE YOUNG LIONS" 

"FROM HELL TO TEXAS"

HARBOR D%VE
Op»nt 7:00 xTi 4-8501 
Thur«day, Friday, Saturday

"THIS ANGRY AGE" 

"RUN SILENT RUN DEEP"

FA 8-6375

—Thru Tuesday 
Marion Brando 

MnntRomery CMft
TVan Mart in, in 

Jrwin Shaw's Great
ItThe Young 

Lions"
— Plug— 

Murray In

"From Hell 
To Texas"

Both In Cintmascop*

Pleane. Note'..
Due to the length of this
program, each feature will
be shown only once. Wed.-

i Thur. - Frl. • Mon. - Tues.
j From Hell To Texas 7:30
1 The Young "Lions .... 9:15

Pawn* FAJrftx i-4000

Fri.-Sat, Sun. 
Walt Disney's"Bambi"

—Plus- 
John Wayne In

"Wings Of 
The Eagle"

Tonite, Friday, Saturday
ONE GUESS WHO ENDS 
TEACHING WHO.. WHAT!

... ,,cx> YOUNG Jj 
;: VAN DOREN VI

Also

Joel McCrea - Forrest Tucker

"FORT MASSACRE"
(Color)
DRIVE-IN East of Creruhtw on 
THEATRE Radondo Beach Blvd.

***************** DA. 4-2664


